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CHAPTER I.
11
MEnnY CHRISTZIL\.9!
What a bitter
mookory, when mine will bo so full of sorrow.
.A.nd those bdls, confound thom, how they jo.r
upon one's nerves! "
With a decp-dt-awn sigh the speaker
knocked the ash<:ls from his pipe viciously,
e.nd tossing it upon the table, snt with both
he.nds tlll'ust <lc;ep into his pockets in a.n
attituda of despair.
Be was a young man of not more than
twenty-five, from whose handsome face, easy
Fe, and dark wavy hAir1 worn 1·ather long,
1t wu easy to discover he was an ru-tist.
Indeed the room in which he wa.s sitting this
Christmas Eve was a. small, a.nd not too well
fw'Ilished studio, on the top :floor of an old
house in Dane's Inn, o.ndits walls werecoverocl
with plu.ster casts, pnintiDga, and sketcltes
traced by the !w.nd of its dejected occupier,
Arthur Enslie.
"'My idyll is ended, and my life will henceforth be gloo~y and desolate," ~e mutte:OO
aloud. "It will be a. blAnk. and aimlesa BXlBt-enoe without a8i.Dgle rnyof hope to illumine
it. But I cannot ata.y here," ho added,
auddeuly rising and pMtng the room. "I
must go abroad, and try to get rid of this
terrible disappointment ths.t has soured my

life."

AND

WISDOM.

time the successful speeulo.tor never droe.med
tha.t his daughte1· ho.d eet her affections upon
the impecunious artist, eovoml of whose works
he had purchased more out of pity than anything elsa. Ha wa.s a big, stout mo.n-e.
pa.rvBnu in 6V6lj7 S(lnae. He bad amu.esed
great Welllth at the .A.ustrnlitl.ll gold di~gings,
e.nd now crowded his xnansion at Quoon'a
Gate with pictures, though ho barely knew a
Titian froma.Millai.s. Pllinters, authors, and
musicians, he looked upon as underlings,
whose sole business was to minister to the
a.musement or fancy nf the rich, upon whose
notice they wore depondent for tltoir daily
bread. Therefore it was no wonder thll!t when
he found Arthur Enslie po.ying frequent
visite, a.nd the truth dawned upon him, ha
b&earne exceedingly irate.
On this Christmas Eve the young artist
had respondad to Violet'a invitation to spend
the evening, but thaserva.nt had told him she
was e11gagod, adding that :Mr. Drummond
desired to see him. in the library.
"Woll," stUd the elder ma.n sternly, o.ftor
Arthur hOld been ll.l!herod in, "it hae come to
my !mowledge tho.t you have tho audacity to
love Violet. What have you to sa.y P"
He sta.rled in profound surprise, for he
!w.d thought their secret eafe.
"1 cannot deny that it ia correct, sir," he
replied «Your daughter h:l.s even promised
to become my wife."
11 What!" cried the old man fiercely, his
face purple with a.nger. 11 Your wife! Pooh!
No; I will never consent to her being dragged
down to ~overtywith auchas you. Moreover,
Violet WIShes me to inform you that your
attentions a.re altogether distasteful to lter,
and to expresB a hope that you will refrain
from calliDg again."
"Who.t ! She slrid thi8 P "oried the young
ma.n incredulously." I won't believe it, I tell
you I - - "
"I a.m not .in the habit of telling untruths,
sir," intenupted the other in a. to1veringrage.
" Once mo1-e I sa.y I refuse to allow my
daughter to engago herself to a struggling
painter, however brimful of geni.ua he :may
be."
"Becaueel'mnotwea.l.thyyousneer a.tme."
11 Discussion ia useless, sir; I wish you good
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CHAPTER. IL
"NoNSENBs, nonsense, my dear,'' exole.\med

Mr. Drummond petulantly, as he o.nd hia

ds.ughter stood together one summer's
morning at the breAkfast-room window of his
pretty country house on the river bank near
Windsor. " I'vo arranged it a.ll You must
IIU\rry VerralL''
Violllt, wo.n and pale, stood with hor hand&
clp.spcd before hm·, a.ncl her hoa.d bowed.
"No; never," she mnrmnted.
"Tut, tut ; why not, prt~y ? He bo.s g(lod
looks, a.nd plenty of money-in fact, I tlat11 ao.y
he's a.bout as well off as myself."
"Money is not evcrythiu~;,'' she roplied
scornfully. "He is nou.rly tw1ce wy age, ttnd
I tell you I l1a.t~o him. It is ental to thrust
thia dete.staule mo.nupon mo; knowing I have
no mother to take my p<\rt,'' she added in a.
broken voice.
"Bnh! I know all about it. You ha.ve
never hcen you:rwlf since thn.t pain tor follow
went a\vay; but tho soonor you forget him, the
bettet·," he thnnderod.
At tllllsc wortl'l shu could rea brain her tea.rs
no lougor, for it wa.a tho bitter truth ha spoke.
Arthur hud left her without o. word of farewell, for not having received hia letter, she
had wept a.nd eorrowed in conseqttonce.
"There, thero, it's no uso saying a.ny more
about it now," he exclaimed, po.ttin[. ~~r
shoulder with a sit ow of u.II"uction. ""J.'ni.n.k
over my words, and I'm sure you'll come tG
the conclusion it will be best to marry
V err:o.ll " and he turned a.nd left the room.
Uuti~leSII she stood for some minutes,
·rooking abs~ntly acro88 tho smooth la.wn u.nd
bright rivor gl~J<mting in th~ eunlighS, wondering for tho hundredth time the cal.l4e of
.&..rthlll''s de~~11rtion.
Since his departure, sho had been ailing
and sickly, her walk hud lost much of it.'!
grocefulnGIIS, &nd hor cheeks their bright
roses. She drooped like a fragile 1!ower,
and her fi\Ce \vas white, hard, a.nel set in
desponduncr, hoping o.go.iust hope.
_ ,
"Ah, Mt!IS D1'lllllmond, ~ood mommg,'
said a voice suddenly bcluud her. "l've
1\rrived rather too early this morning, rm

Walking over to the easel thatatood on the
opposite side of the studio he carefully
removed a silk h.s.ndkerohief from the kit--cat
upon it, revealing a. hlill-l.en,rth poo:tJ."&it of a
young and eminently bea.uti1ul girL It was
a striki.IJ~ picture. 'Tho background of gru.y
fti..stance, the ~olden hair shining like a halo
round the dehcate oval face, the tender eyes
full of the light of youth, tho lips parted
in .a charming expression of wonder, all told
of a ma.ster's hnud.
"Yes," he murmured s!Wlly, liB he stood
gAZing upon it, "for months I llllve been
ah'o.id."
workfug o.t this, intending to give it to her avenin~."
Looking round eh.e so.w the .umn they hacl
to-morrow as a Christmas pt'llacut, but I muat
Enslie did not reply, but; turned on his just been discussing.
keep it now. Aln.s I .i..t is the only thing I ho.ve heel 11.nd left the library oonsidorably disJohn Ven"aU 1vas a pule-faced man about
to ~~d me of her whom I shall nover see heo.rtoned.
forty-five yl!ars of age, bill and thin, with
ag1UD.
In the hall he met Violet's mo.id and sent ooa.l-bla.ck eyes a.nd diirk bushy whiskers, and
He _stood silent .far a few moments, then a. meesugc to her, but in a few minutes the wiiS o.tti ted. in boatiug 1lan.n!!ls. He waa
repla.cmg the _cove~g, turned aud flung him- . girl t·eturned saying luu mistress bagged to h:.:.rd-hended, ptmlliug, euergoti1:, and boing a.
self_ despondlllgly mto the old_ Bl'm-chair be excused, as sh11 was engagB<l .
&ucces.aful apecu.lator ou the Stock Exchange,.
beside the fire to ponder over Ius poigna.nt . On his homeward WILlk lie wed hlms"lf how was undoubtedly o. rich mnn.
sorrow.
he was to 1n1Lke moro money-enough to
As Vwlet saw him, she drow a long brea.th,.
It wa.s a.cross the dinner-table of the sa.tisfy the ideas of such a man. Ce.rta.io.ly he and then 81mking hands, replied ;
Academician whose pupil he was, that his couJd never make it by his prof~ssion, a.nd on
"You're not too oorly if we n.re to ho.ve m
eyes ha.d first met Violet Drummond's two arrival at his rooms he threw himself into a long day on the river. I believe papa. ha~
yea.ra before, and though their social position chair l!ud modita.ted deeply, a.& we found him just ~one to see after the lmmoh. Come
wa.s widely different--she the only duughtc1· at the opening of the chapter.
along, ' a.nd sna.tching up hor hat, they went
of a wealthy city magnate, and he poor and
D.id she reruly love him no longer P He across the Jn.,_.n together to whure ths tiny
unrecognised in the ranks of his profO&Iion- could -scurcely believe it; yst her refuaa.l to see craft wa.s moored.
nevertheless, they became mutually ai:tached him weDt to coonnn her fn.ther'e words.
It was an eventful day. When they
to one e.nother Wlth liD ardent passion. Theirs
Perhaps, lifter all, however, it might be only landed, after a plu11.Smlt trip up streau1,
was a clandestine courtship, ca.rried on for the o. cruel ruse to stop their a.cqua.intiLDce- Verrall and ehe strolled a.w~~oy from the rest
grea.terpart under the trees in Kensington ship, he thought, u he sat with hi• eyBS fixed of the party, e.nd whilst they were alone he
Gardens, until he ha.d contrived to become moOdily upon the tiro; and o.t lo.st he resolved uked h~:r tl1e question she drended.
formally introduced to old Mr. Drummond to write o.od ask h~>r whether the assertion WI!.S
At tint she faltered, but with th.a.t inetf'able
her father, and reoeived. from him a genial the truth. Seating himself at tl1e writing- indifference and despair engendered by the
off-haod inritation, wllioh he did not fail to table,heponnsdo.loog,eru-ncstletter,reconnt-- conviction tha.t the man she loved thought
acoept.
ing the fact/1, at the so.me time begging her to nought of her, she coll!lented to be hill wife,
Tliey were desperately in love with one send him a few words of re.o.aaurance that her even though his ca.ress w&S h&teful to her.
another, not in tho ordinary milk-and-water affection ho.d not wavered.
But she had not fo~otton the young
way, which is the faahion now: money on one
In anxious exp,. etation he waited a week artist; she remembered hun even when her
a.ctua.l thoughts were not centred upon him.
side e.nd looks and position on the other, but, for a reply, but, alaa! none cante.
worae luck for them! they wet'll in carneJJ(;,
A fe1vdaysafterthoda.wnof th.e New Yea.z-, He was the background ·of alL Even now,
Emlie was a frequmt visitor, aucl for a tl1e studio was tenantless.
a.s Verrall's a.flia.ncod wife, her fnudest dream
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wo.s of a. future when Arthur should return,
and she yearned with an unarJeakable pain
for his presence. Yot the light was quenched
in her life and she could :no longer comfort
hetaelf with the assurance that lie ren:w.ined
unchanged towards her.
Her marriage was fixed to take place in
the Spt·ing, but if she could only discover his
wh8J.•tmbouts, perhaps, after all, it might be

a vetted.

CHAPTER ilL

vV ISDO:.\I.

he rose and gave the picture a :final touch,
then receding a. little, critically regarded the
effect.
The pictm'e was a representation of herself
in o. filmy bridal veil, with orange blossoms at
her breast, and tho artist sho J·ocognieed ae
Arthur Enslie.
But the room, where could it bGP The
apllrlment was commonploca, with nothing
about it whinh would sw:ve WJ a guide to its
discovery, yet, as she glanced t'Ound, the
view from the window attracted her attention.
It was a charming Beene, every detail of
which impressed itself indelibly upon her
memory.
There was o broad river dash.iug over a
weir, 0.11d away upon tbe opposite bank a
small towu nestled under a high rock, on the
sun1mit of which frowned the gl'ay walls of a
fortress. Above tbo red~tilad 1·oofe there rose
tho quaint, bu~ spire of o. church, whilst in
tho disto.nce a fciug stone brid~e spanned the
str:eam and added to its p1clmresqueness.
The pea.kod houses, the wildness· of the
scenery, a.nd the strange architecture of the
church spire, were deoidWly for~ and just
a.s she was wondering what place 1t could be,
o. sudden faintness seized her, and the mirage

that he \vould evet: see the advertisement
and thtlu she fell to thinlring about th~
s~r~.nl!'e scene which was conjured up 80
vmd1y on that fatal night.
With a .finu dote1'Illination to ox:ert herself
to tho utmost in order to :find lum, she went
to the library to ascertain whether the
::olicitors were tha same as those to whom
her father had entrusted his affairs. It waa
possible their name woald be on some of hia
papers; and taking the dead mo.n's keys from
her pookat, aha unlocked a small top drawer
in the writing-table, where she knew he kept
ITUUlY of his priv:ate letters.
There were several bundles tied methodi~
cally with tape,. one ef which she opened a.nd
commenced to sea.rcli. It was not long
before bet· belief Will! substlUltiatecl, but, as.
she was replacing the letters in their former
position, she turned over one which seemed
di1ferent from all the rest, and her curiosity
prompted her tl'i> unfold and read it.
When she had done so, the pnpcr fiutterecl
from her fingers, and, uttcri11g:. cry of dismn.y
she stood motionless as a. statue.
'
It was the letter that lw.d been sent bl'
Arthur before his departure, and which ha.d
been intereeptod by her f&ther.
"A cruel plot to part us,'' she cried aloud.
"But I will lind him and explain, if I devct&
my whole lifetime to tho search."
Her face was now stern and rigid, she wa~
no longer weak or emotional, for she ho.d a.
f~:~ed purposG, one a.he was bent upon &OOOm-

ONE October evenmg s. ams.ll dmoor-l!tllty
\Vas in progress at the bousa io Queoo's Gate.
. There were but a. dozen guests, n.nd during the
meal, fortune-telliug came under discussion ;
a.nd this led to thought-reading, a.nd lastly
to that ao~u.lled meaweric influence, hypn~
tism. The convt!rsation was the more
interesting n·om the fact that one of the
guests, &u elderly man named Sprague, was a
well-k:nown mental sciout:i>;t a.nd student of
theosophy, so his opinion \'I'M eagerly sought.
After some a.ssertiou, and much scoffing on
the part of the a.ssambly, the old gentleman
gave a dissertation upon hypuotisro, and it
being a eubject with which he was thoroughly
conversant, he offered to mv.I.-e some pn~tica.l
experiments after they had reassemblGd in the vauisl1ed.
When, by means ofrestoratives, she regained
tlra.lring-room.
TWa proposal met with tho approbation of conscioueuess, her thm~ghts seemed unable to
&11, a.nd soon the company were smiling a.sswne their proper ab!lpe, and without
u<lrisively or shrieking satisfaction at the u.naworing the inquiries as to what she hu.d
vagaries of those who subjected themselves soon, she sought 1ier room.
She sent l:ier maid, Elise, away, and sat pl.ishfug.
to Sprague's i.u.Buence. The experiments
were mostly successful, and considerable alone, pondot·ing pver the in~licabla scene
An hour Jatar she was ushered into th,a,
amnseJUent WDS caused when the experi- that ltad been portmyed. Her mind soon private office of Mr. Mortimer Gu!Juie.
menter placed his hu.nd upon Verrall's regained its pt•oper ba.la.nce, and vainly sho
" Good morniD&", Miss Drummond," aaia
shoulder, and, after gnzing intently into his paced the room trying to discover the identity ths old lawyer, rismg and placing a. chair for
eyes, declued t.hi1t he was possessed of of the visionary to\m, u.nd tbe men.ning of the her. "I have never before had the plei\Stll'e
strange illusion.
hypnotic power.
o.f meeting you, ~ut pray accept n1y moat
If She could accomplish this it would be smce:re sympathy m your bereaveman.t."
Someone nt once suggested he should essay
easy
to
go
to
him
and
seek
an
explanation.
to exert it, and he, inteteated in tho discovery,
"Thank you," she :replied, seatmg herself.
acceded good-humouredly, and following the He must be poor and downcast, and yet, "I hAve come to see you regarding an
c1irectio:ns of the mesmerist, foUDd be really though she had glanced at him, aha was o.dvertisement."
unable to help him.
wa.s able to hypnotize.
"An o.dvertieemant," exol.a.imed the lawyer
Tho thougl:it was maddening.
He had put hie power to a practical test
somewhat puzzled.
.At la.st, wearied out and dietraoted, she
t!pon eeveral of the gn<lsts, when DrUl11Illond
"Yes; I seo by the papara you nrc 1\dvert:iaing
l'Omarked that hie daughter might possibly retil·od to rast, but only to be awa.lrened for an artist named Arthur Enslie."
htwe a. stronger will tht~n her future hll8baud. next mormng by hearing tcrril.Jlo nows.
"Ah, yos; quite true. Co.n you give us any
H<Jr father, who haa been attaclced by information as to where he is ~ "
Amid a peal of l.&ughter, Ve1Ta.ll took her
by tile hand, and fu:sll his gaze upon her eyes apoplexy dudng the night, had expired.
"No, alas, I cannot," a.he replied, "but-for n few n1oments. ~·
but I came to s.ek the reason you desire to
The result was startling, and caused great
find him."
OH.A.PTER IV.
ruo.rm.
"H-m- well, Miss Drummond, we uslllllly
A ) IOr.TH nftorwat-da, when the funeral had keep our busineas a secret, but, aa the
Sho suddenly tm:ood pale as death, her
takeu
plaw,
uud
the
will
proved,
Violet
found
eyes stll.ring at some invWble object, as, with
daughter of our esteemed client who has
iler fingers She pointed into space, e:~o:cln.inring h<:n>llll lllistress of a large fottWle. She ha.d left the bequest, we can hardly refuse the
wildly:
not wcu Ve1Tnll since they stood together information you seek."
tc Oh, do tell me," she said. "I am so very
" Look I Lool• I It is he. See, he is coming by the open grave, though he frequently
w1'0te to her. With Mrs. Findla.ter, tho anxious to lmow."
towards me ! "
Turning upon Verrall indignantly, she homckeoper, as companion, she lod as
"Well the fact is, a few months ago your
secluded ll.ll existence :LS was decorous under late father llltl.de o. codicil to his will, leaving
cried:" Let me go I must-I will speak~to him. the circumstances. Her piano l'ema.ined a legacy of ten thousand pounds to thi8
w•touchetl, there were 110 visitors, 1111d her yoUDg artist, Ecslie---"
Let me go, I say-I-I must--"
·
With both hands outstretched she ouly amusement was reading.
tc My father left money to him ! " she
Chancing to tu.ke up tbo newspupar one exclaimed in amazement.
advanced a. couple of paces towards tha
un98en object, but reeled, and would have motuiug, witl1 feminine instinct she ran her
" Yes, it i4 my opinion he waa under some
fallen, ha.d not tile ma.n who was to be her eye down the "agony" column, when her obligation to the young ma.n, but, of course
attention
was
suddenly
arrested
hy
a.
bwb a.nd caught bar in hie arms.
this is only a surmise."
It was wdeed s strange scene tllat ho.d paragraph which read as follows :
"Ali, I know why this baa been dons, Mr.
"li Arthur Henry Euslie, artist, la.te of Guthrie," Violet said rising, "Arthur-Mr
presooted itself at the moment the hypnotic
power had t:nthraJled her. For a moment Dane's lun, London, will commUllics.te with Enslie must bo foUDd at any cost, for an
she felt dazed, obliviouatoallher ~tuTouudings, .M(:SSt'll. Guthtie & Stone, Solicitors, Lons- Cl:piana.tion is n.lso due to him, as well as the
then, with marvellous distinctn~ of detail, dale Cluunbers, Chancery Ln.ne, E.C., he legacy. You understand; you 'vill spare no
she saw the interior of o. bare, ill-furoiahed will hear of somethil1g to his n.dn1ntage."
expense, but please do your utmost to find
vYith a sudden i11terest she read the hili1, and I-I will try and help you," she
room, in tile centre of which stood a. 1iuished
portrait upon an easel. Before it, sat an pamgraph through stlveml times, wonder~ added.
unkemp~loolci.ng artist in his paint-besmirched what it mea.ll.t. Evidently it would be to his
"Exactly. We will do all in our power to
blouae, gazing with unutterable sadueas on benclit if his whereabouts were known, she trace him, Miss Drummond · but as regards
thH pictured fo.ce.
thougltt; then suddenly tho 11a.rna of the firm yow· help, I think you hsd. better allow the
'Gpon b.iJs brow was a. settled expression of who were advertisin& stl.1lck her as fa.milio.r. matter to rest in the hands of tho detective
If he wera abroa.:l1t was scru.ccly probable wo shBll employ."
dim:n.l sorrow and despair, and as she looked,
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"Engage a. detective! by all mea.na, but I
Good morning, and
thanks for your information."
She shook hands with him, and he bowed
her out comteously, wondering a.t the same
time why the millionoire's daughter should
ta.lce so great an interest in the missmg

will help you o.Iso.

AND

WISDOM.
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Elise's encomiums on the beauties of her n:1.tive lost his self-possession, uml ut.turly UJtuhl<> to
lu.nd generally, nnd those of the Wslloon nnswct, ho licut mul kissed hor with iu1lnita
country in particular, u.t tho sa.mo time tunderness 1111d love, whilat the C:lu-istmnt~
learning much about tho small old-world bells pooled out ~~gain more joyoWily than
village thll.t she folt convinced held all thnt before.

was dear to her.
But whnt need is there to prolon,. the
Next ntominf they left Charing Croes by 8tory, save to say tho.t they retw·u~ to
·lega.tee.
the Continenta train.
Loudon together on the following day, tUld
He never suspected Cupid wo.a responsible,
ns 800n ns tho cont(:Jttmcu would nllow wcro
for it was well-l.:nown that Violet Drummond
CH.APTER VL
~vcddcd.. As for tho legn.cy, Violet dc~lared
was the a.ffianced wife of John Verrall
,(, was his, so he claimed it.
A WRITE arisp morning in the valley of tl1o
Tho causo of lH~r strange illu~iou is not
Meuse.
C.H.Al'TER V.
anch a mystery, o.ftor all.
In the quiet little village of Bonvigncs,
Thero certu.inly is llluch wllichis occult in
IT wanted but a. few days of Christmas, whose quaint solitude in the heart of tho hypuo~sm, yet tho curioos phenomenon muy
a.nd though Verrall had called mn.ny times, .Ardennes rcll'UI.ins Wldi.st11rbod, there existt!d bu attnbutcd to thu fuct that Vt~rrall having
Violet bail receive!\ him coldly.
in reality tile cw-ious ecenu which had pre- met Enslie whilst travelling, o.ud se~iug th~
During the weeks that had pnssod, she had sented itself to Violet. TherewWI tho artist, l'~rt~nit of .Violet in ltia room, had combeen by no means idle, but had iiJspected hceclless of appearance, and forlol11; the rouut J•I!SSIOnud hun to pa.iut u. siUJilur ]Jicture
the stock of views at numberless photo&": bnre a.nd checrlct>S, and upon the easel tho w1th tho ndclition of the bt·!d:ll-<lrclll!. Th~
raphers' shops, and carefully aelll'Cbed a.u portrait-not tl1e ono he had painted for hu1· ?ceuo of tho artist's studio, us ho witnessed
-the books in the librll.l'Y in which WGre illus- as o. present 111 year a_,t>O-but a rcpro<ittction 1t, mnsl; ho.vo llasbed thJ"OugA ltis mind juali
trations of Continentlll scenery, but l1er of the same face cnvolopoo in a briclt\ veil.
at tho n1oment ho had hyfuotiY-cu V1ulot,
efForts all proved futile. .At the photogu he stoot.l, palotta in hand, nddiug a fc1v ::md
henco, by mol\llS uumowu evan to
raph61'11 she deacnbed the view she wa.nted, delicate touches to tlte fni.r features his skill scientists, tho mouta.l vision wus tru.nsforred
but being une.blo to give the name, or even had produc~u, the bclb of Diuu.nt st!nt to her.
country, a.ll e:!Jlreased regret that they had tinkling a.ct·oss the wt\ter, a soft mnsic•Ll
Sho ia fAr too happy now, ltowevcr, tcJ
no such 's cene in stock Undaunted, how- cariUon which caused him to pause aud listen. koublo o.i>out the why or whcl'C:£ore, :~1ul
ever, she did not give up, but d11y aftur day Glancing out upon tho rivor-patlt bl!low, hu regards it only a.s IL Mystic Mil:agc.
·Continued her se::1rch, always with the same saw tho simple poMn.nts iii c!Atte:1·iug sauotx
result.
wending their wny to worship, and thou he
.As she had a.rrangecl to spend Yule-tide remembered.
T~£ .Emperor o.f Rna~io., whon. upon 1\
with o.n aunt in Derbyshire, her quest would
It was Christmas Dn.y.
.have to be suspended for a. time, and it WB.S
"Twelve months a.go,~ be murnturell, allll provJDCia.l tour of mspct:ttOn, pnS8ud e. night
whilst Elise wo.s packing her trunks on tha flinging his po.lette aside, he ca.st ltimsclf in tho simple lmt of a toll·to.kcr. :&Core
nigl!t before her departure that a thought wcal:ilyintou.cboir and plunged into reverie, retiriug, ho wns plc.'\SOd, as head of tho CJmrcll
suddenly occurred to her.
overcome by the sad recollections tho.t to eoo the old man t:t.ko up his Biblo o.nd rca.d
" Ho.ve you any photographs, h'lise P" crowded upon him. 11 Tho time has p11ased a chapter. 11"Do11t tbou read oftan, my sou~"
Yes, your Ma.jesty---Qvery dny."
-she asked
slowly enough" ho continued uloud. ''Last he asked.
of tltu Bible hast thou road, rny
"Photographs, 1nadc1noi8elk," exclll.imed year I foolil!hly imngined she was mine, end "Bow much
1
the Frencliwoman in surprise," ''I ho.ve a few loved her fondly, but now I'm actually son?" ' During thG pest yellr the Old
<>f my friends."
paiiJting her portrait for the man who is to i'ostarncnt a.nd pa.rt of Ma.tthew your
"No; views of pla.ces,I mea.n," said Violet. be her husba.nd; painting it for monoy, to Majesty." Thinlring to reward him, thG Cr.nr
Elise shook her heAd, but suddenly recol- koop body !Wd soul togother. A11! had I not on tba following morning placed :five hundred
Jccting, replied :
obtained the couunission from that tourist a. roublos bGt1vcon tho lea.ves of tho book of
".Ah I yes, macle,noiselle, I ho.ve some views few months a"o, I m.ight have starved ore ~{ark without the knowlodge of tho tollo(lfmyhome."
this," o.nd his chin fell upon hie brenst as he keeper, to whom he bade fu.rowelJ. Soveral
mo.nths pnsacd awo.y, lllld tho Emoeror re"I should like to see them," her yo~mg reflected silently.
mistress said, and the maid roso and wont to
With an evor-present, heart-consuming turned, upon o. second tour, to tho toli-lceepor'a
ller room, presently returning with a. common grief, his was a mela.ncholy, soulless existenco hut. 'fulcing the Bible in his hands, ho woa
little book of views, such as could be bought 'vithout prospect of a brighter clay or hope for aw·pri11cd to find tho five hundred roulJ!ca
for sixpence anywhare.
the future, therefore whAt 1vonder was it he intnct. . .A!!tU.n interro~ting the toll-keeper
Violet took it, o.nd turn~ them over should have become careless, a.patbetic, and as to whotliur ho was diligeut in reAding, he
received an nffirmativaansiYel', the mo.n stAting
hastily, was about to hand 1t back, when inert?
suddenly she sta.rted in aurpriao, a.nd almost
liis back was turned towe.rda the door, and, that ho had :finished the chaptore of Lnke.
80n, is o. great Bin," replied his
bmide herself with joy, excla.imed:
engrossed with his own ruminations, he Wll8 "Lying, my
Mnj~. 11 Give me the Biblc,n Opooing tho
".At last I have found it!"
unawnre of Violet's; .reaence.
Y ee, the view corresponded in every
She stood for a. moment guing upon his the book, he poiiJted to tho money, which the
particular with the one she had seen in her unconscioUB figure, then, with 110methingtha.t man hod not seen. ''Thou hast not sought
1mllgination.
sounded suspicioualy like a smoth.ere<f sob, tho kingdom of God, my son. As punishment
thou slmlt a.lso lOBo thy earthly rowo.rd ; " and
rushed wildly acro88 to him.
Elise, peering over her shoulder, 8aid :
11
11 Arthur I Ah I 11t lnst. Look at me llolld the Emperor placed the roubles in his J•oclcot,
That matktrwi.selle, is Dinaot, my home.
.See, there is the river Manse, the old ohurch, forgive me," she crie!l brokenly. "We have to ~&tribute afterwnrds among the neighthe cito.del. A aho.rming place n'ut cB pcu f" both hoen wronged. Seo I I have como to bourmg poor.
"Di.na.nt," exclaimed Violet el'citedll" make what amends I can."
11 What's
"WhEll:e is tb'lot P Ho1v do you get there?
this - Violet I " be shouted,
MANY good stories have been told of the
"It is in -"'lgium. You go by ra.il from starting violently. " Whu.t doea this mean l"'
Brneecls.n
asked he, as .she foil into his arms, and clm1g beadles o£ tho Scottish chw-ches. The lnteat
is as good ns e.oy. Ona Sabbath morn.in'
".And ie there some town or village here, to him, sobbing.
" It means th&t your letter was kept b&ck when a minister of an Ayrshiz'O EstnWishc<l
on the op,rosite bank from where wo are now
11
lookillg P she a.sked, pls.cing her linger upon by my father,~ she replied. I havo always Church \VB.S about to enter the pulpit he
loved you, and it was a cruel attempt to part found thu.t John, the precentor, hu.d not
the view.
tmived. He instructecl the beadle, who wu
El.i.ea considered for a moment, and replied: us."
"A plot then, after alii " ho oAC!ll.imed. >tlso bellman, to r.i11g the brill for fivo minutes
"Yes; '11!4tiemoisell6 must meu.n Bouvignea.
" But you a.re engaged to mnrry John longer whilo they waited to soe if John cllllle.
It is a little village."
"Then you and I will go ,there. We'll V ClTall, the Illll.D for whom I o.m pa.inting th.ia WJum he returned, the minister inquired :
"Has John come yet?" "No, sir,~ nns\vcred
picture!'
strut to-morrow moming."
Ss:;,tiling tl1r0ugh har tears, and plaoing her the boo.dle. " Most extraordinary ! What are
"To Dino.ntP" asked the maid in surprise.
we to do P I soo r.o help for it, but you must
"In the village zou have just mentioned arms around h.ia neck, aha replied :
there is someone
must :find, a.nd you can
"I was roagn.ged to him; I am not now, take John's place yourself for a. day!' "Ah
lw.lp me. Pack your own things, and be randy I-I have come to fulfil my engagment with no, sir," replied the bca&e, "1 could.no. dae
that. Aiblins I could tuk' your placo, but I
.for the journey; we have no time to loae.•t
you.''
)ror several hours she sat listening to
Violet's s.dvent wi1.S so unexpected that he coul<l:uJ. te.k' Jolm's."

